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AB STRACT

A se ries of nu mer i cal sim u la tions are con ducted us ing the Weather Re search and Fore cast ing (WRF-ARW) model with a

9-km mesh to ex am ine the phys i cal pro cesses re spon si ble for the tor ren tial rain fall as so ci ated with a mesoscale con vec tive

sys tem (MCS) along the Mei-Yu front that caused se vere dam age over south west ern Tai wan on 12 June 2005. In the con trol

ex per i ment (with full Tai wan ter rain), the MCS tends to prop a gate north ward along the wind ward (west ern) slope, rather than

be ing advected down stream, as it en coun ters the south ern Cen tral Moun tain Range (CMR). The low-level con ver gence

be tween the dy nam i cally-driven re turn flow and the in com ing south west erly flow is an im por tant fac tor for the north ward

prop a ga tion of the MCS. The val ues of the un sat u rated moist Froude num ber (Fw) and the con vec tive avail able po ten tial en ergy 

(CAPE) are about 0.333 and 2858 J kg-1 for the con vec tively un sta ble ba sic flow. This air flow be longs to the flow-around

re gime as sug gested by pre vi ous stud ies. In this flow re gime, the tor ren tial rain fall as so ci ated with the sim u lated MCS oc curs

on both the upslope side and adjacent plains over southwestern Taiwan, which agrees well with the observed rainfall

distribution.

A sen si tiv ity study of low er ing the Tai wan ter rain el e va tions to 80% (Fw ~0.416) or 60% (Fw ~0.555) of that in the con trol

ex per i ment re veals that the air flow is char ac ter ized by a long-last ing orographic con vec tive sys tem near the moun tain peaks.

The sim u lated tor ren tial rain fall mainly oc curs along the moun tain peaks of the south ern CMR.  The ex per i ment with a re duced

el e va tion to 40% (Fw ~0.833) or 20% (Fw ~1.666) in the con trol ex per i ment shows a down stream-prop a gat ing MCS, which

falls into the flow-over re gime. This study dem on strates that the north ward prop a gat ing MCS, which is mainly caused by the

flow de flec tion by south ern CMR, played a key role in pro duc ing tor ren tial rain fall over southwestern Taiwan during 0000 -

1200 UTC 12 June 2005.
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1. IN TRO DUC TION

Mesoscale con vec tive sys tems (MCSs) fre quently pro -

pag ate from May to June dur ing the an nual “plum rains” or

“Mei-Yu” sea son where tor ren tial rains and ex ten sive dam -

age of ten oc cur from 4 or 5 slow-mov ing (some times quasi-

 sta tion ary) fron tal sys tems (Chen 1983). The MCSs ge -

nerally move east ward along the Mei-Yu front and then

encounter the steep Cen tral Moun tain Range (CMR) of Tai -

wan. Based on in ten sive ob ser va tions from about 400 rain

gauge sta tions, the rain fall dis tri bu tion of 15 May to 15 June

in 1992 - 2004 in di cates three ma jor pre cip i ta tion cen ters

(Fig. 1a). Two are on the steep wind ward (west ern) slopes of

Snow and A-Li moun tains. The other is found in the Gao-

 Ping Shi (River) Val ley in south west ern Tai wan, where the

heavy orographic rain fall is most fre quently ob served dur -

ing the Mei-Yu sea son. Many stud ies (e.g., Chen and Yu

1988; Chen 1992; Jou and Deng 1992; Chen and Li 1995;

Chen et al. 2005, 2006) dem on strated that heavy rain fall

events in Tai wan dur ing the Mei-Yu sea son are co in ci dent

with a south west erly low-level jet (LLJ) on the warm side

of the Mei-Yu front. Lin et al. (2001) and Chiao and Lin

(2003) found that the LLJ is an im por tant com mon in gre di -

ent for pro duc ing heavy orographic rain fall. The south -

west erly LLJ may serve as a con veyor belt that sup plies

warm and moist (high equiv a lent po ten tial tem per a ture, qe)

air along the upslope side of the CMR, which fa vors in in -
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duc ing the po ten tially (con vec tively) un sta ble layer and the 

for ma tion of deep con vec tion over orog ra phy.

Lin (2007) fur ther found that the ex tremely heavy oro -

graphic rain fall re quires sig nif i cant con tri bu tions from any

com bi na tion of the fol low ing nine com mon in gre di ents: (1)

high pre cip i ta tion ef fi ciency of the in com ing airstream, (2) a

low-level jet, (3) steep orog ra phy, (4) fa vor able (e.g., con -

cave) moun tain ge om e try and a con flu ent flow field, (5)

strong syn op ti cally-forced up ward ver ti cal mo tion, (6) a

moist un sta ble low-level flow, (7) a high mois ture flow up -

stream, (8) pres ence of a large, pre-ex ist ing con vec tive sys -

tem, and (9) slow or im peded move ment of the con vec tive

sys tem. In south west ern Tai wan, the tor ren tial rain fall

events in the Gao-Ping Shi Val ley are of ten ini ti ated in such

a con cave re gion since the strong ver ti cal mo tion can be pro -

duced if the in com ing moist airstream is con flu ent, as in di -

cated by the fourth in gre di ent.

De ter min ing the lo ca tion of heavy orographic rain fall is

a rather chal leng ing sci en tific and fore cast ing is sue. Ac cord -

ing to the in ten sive ob ser va tions in the Tai wan Area Me -

soscale Ex per i ment (TAMEX; Kuo and Chen 1990), the

heavi est rain fall may oc cur on ei ther the wind ward slope or

over a plain area (e.g., Jou 1997). Chen et al. (1991) pre -

sented an orographically in duced pre cip i ta tion sys tem that

trig gered con tin u ously new cells on the west ern slope of the

north ern CMR on 7 June 1987 dur ing TAMEX (IOP 8). On

the other hand, Yeh and Chen (2002) stud ied a coastal rain -

fall case on 22 May 1987 and sug gested that the off shore

con ver gence en hanced by the orographic block ing and the

pre vail ing south west erly flow was im por tant for the oc cur -

rence of heavy rain fall along the north west ern coast of Tai -

wan. Wang et al. (2005) found that the ter rain- in duced con -

ver gence zone up stream of the CMR is sen si tive to ter rain

height and plays an im por tant role in de ter min ing the lo ca -

tion of heavy rain fall. Based on two-di men sional ide al ized

sim u la tions, Chen and Lin (2005a) ex tended Chu and Lin

(2000) study and pro posed that the prop a ga tion and types of

con vec tive sys tems are con trolled by the con vec tive avail -

able po ten tial en ergy (CAPE) and the un sat u rated moist

Froude num ber (Fw = U/Nwh), where U is the up stream ba sic

wind speed near the moun tain, Nw is the un sat u rated moist

Brunt-Väisälä fre quency, and h is the moun tain height. They

iden ti fied four moist flow re gimes for a con di tion ally un sta -

ble flow pass ing over a me soscale moun tain ridge. In re gime 

I, a con vec tive sys tem pres ent early in the vi cin ity of the

moun tain peak prop a gated up stream against the ba sic flow.

In re gime II, a long-last ing con vec tive sys tem may ap pear

over the moun tain peak, upslope or on the lee slope. In re -

gime III, a down stream-prop a gat ing con vec tive sys tem or

mixed con vec tive and stratiform rain fall sys tem over the

moun tain is pres ent. In re gime IV, an orographic stratiform

rain fall sys tem over the moun tain or a down stream-prop a -

gat ing cloud sys tem may oc cur. When U is fixed, the in -

crease (de crease) of CAPE is equiv a lent to the shift ing to

higher (lower) Fw flow re gime.

On 12 June 2005, a quasi-sta tion ary Mei-Yu front was

ac tive and pro duced tor ren tial rain fall on the wind ward

(west ern) slope and the plain area that re sulted in se vere

dam age over south west ern Tai wan with rain fall in ex cess of

500 mm within 24 h. Early in the event, a MCS that even tu -

ally pro duced the heavy rain fall first de vel oped around 1800 

UTC 11 June 2005 over the south ern Tai wan Strait. The

MCS prop a gated to ward Tai wan and pro duced ac cu mu lated

rain fall up to ~255 mm over the south west ern part of Tai wan

be tween 0000 and 1200 UTC 12 June 2005 (to be fur ther de -

scribed in sec tion 2a). Many pre vi ous stud ies have also ad -
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Fig. 1. (a) Rain fall sta tis tics of 15 May - 15 June from 1992 - 2004 based on the in ten sive ob ser va tions of the 391 rain gauge sta tions across Tai wan. (b) 

The ac cu mu lated rain fall as so ci ated with a heavy rain fall event on 10 June 2006. The open cir cles in di cate the lo ca tions of the rain gauge sta tions.

(a) (b)



dressed sim i lar se vere weather events in other re gions, such

as Ja pan, China, and Ko rea (e.g., Watanabe and Ogura 1987; 

Yoshizaki et al. 2000). The unique ness of the cur rent case

study is two fold. First, the 4-h rain fall amount ex ceeded 220

mm over south west ern Tai wan. The peak hourly pre cip i ta -

tion rate was as high as 68.5 mm. In terms of real-time quan -

ti ta tive pre cip i ta tion fore casts, the rain fall amount cited

above is ex cep tion ally high. Sec ond, the rain fall sta tis tics

(Fig. 1a) and sev eral other heavy rain fall events dur ing

Mei-Yu sea son (e.g., the event hap pened on 10 June 2006,

see Fig. 1b) in di cate that rain fall ac cu mu la tion mea sured by

rain gauges are larg est along the moun tain peaks (the rain

gauges lo cated near the moun tain peaks in south ern Tai wan

are marked in Fig. 1b). It will be shown later in Fig. 6a that

the heavi est rain fall in the cur rent case study oc curred on the

wind ward slope rather than over the moun tain peaks, which

poses a rather im por tant sci en tific and fore cast ing prob lem.

In or der to un der stand the ef fects of the CMR on the heavy

rain fall event of 12 June 2005, a se ries of nu mer i cal sim u la -

tions are per formed us ing the newly de vel oped Ad vanced

Re search ver sion of the Wea ther Re search and Fore cast ing

(WRF-ARW) model (Ska marock et al. 2005). In this study,

the fol low ing ques tions are ad dressed: (1) What is the evo lu -

tion of the MCS when en coun ter ing the CMR? (2) What is

the role played by the Tai wan ter rain? (3) What is the im pact

of ter rain height (i.e., rep re sented by Fw) on the rain fall dis -

tri bu tions over south west ern Tai wan? This pa per is or ga -

nized as fol lows. Sec tion 2 de scribes the syn op tic sit u a tions,

the nu mer i cal model setup, and ex per i ment de sign. Re sults

of nu mer i cal sim u la tions are dis cussed in sec tion 3. A sum -

mary is then pro vided in sec tion 4.

2. SYN OP TIC OVER VIEW, MODEL DE SCRIP TION,

 AND EX PER I MENT DESIGN

2.1 Brief Syn op tic Over view of the Heavy Rain fall

Event of 12 June 2005

Syn op tic weather charts at sur face on 12 - 13 June

2005 (Figs. 2a, c) show that a Mei-Yu front ex tended from
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Fig. 2. Syn op tic weather maps at sur face for (a) 0000 UTC 12 June and (c) 0000 UTC 13 June 2005. Sur face ob ser va tions are plot ted con ven tion ally.

Sim u lated wind vec tors (half barb = 2.5 m s-1 and full barb = 5 m s-1) at the low est model level and sea-level pres sure (con tour in ter val of 4 hPa) from

CTRL at (b) 0000 UTC 12 June and (d) 0000 UTC 13 June 2005.

(a) (b)

(c) (d)



north east to south west pass ing through north ern Tai wan and

re mained nearly sta tion ary. The pre vail ing wind over the

South China Sea and south west ern Tai wan was south west -

erly, with a wind speed of ap prox i mately 5 - 7.5 m s-1. At

850 hPa, the prefrontal wind fields at 0000 UTC 12 June

(Fig. 3a) also show south west erly from the open ocean to

Tai wan. The back ing of winds with height over postfrontal

area (e.g., the sea sur round ing north ern Tai wan in Figs. 2a

and 3a) in di cates cold air advection af ter fron tal pas sage.

The dew point de pres sion val ues were less than 3 K at 850 hPa 

(Fig. 3a), sug gest ing that the low-level south west erly flow

was rather moist. Fig ure 4 shows the sound ing at 0000 UTC

12 June at the Tungsha sta tion (de noted by an ar row in Fig. 3a). 

The sound ing con tains a very high CAPE value of ~2858 J kg-1

and a rel a tively low LFC (the level of free con vec tion)

height of ~0.8 km with an al most sat u rated at mo sphere near

the sur face. The tem per a ture curve leans to the left of the

moist adiabats be low 500 hPa, in di cat ing that the lower tro -

po sphere was con vec tively un sta ble. This is a fa vor able con -

di tion for a deep con vec tion to oc cur.

A se quence of the in fra red sat el lite im ages is shown in

Fig. 5. At 1800 UTC 11 June (Fig. 5a), a MCS formed on the

Mei-Yu front over south ern Tai wan Strait along the south -

west erly flow. The MCS was de vel op ing while it was prop a -

gat ing to ward the south ern CMR (Fig. 5b), where the high -

est al ti tude is about 2500 m. As the MCS moved in land, it

ap pears to weaken grad u ally over the is land (Fig. 5c) rather

than prop a gate down stream dur ing the fol low ing few hours.

More than 250 mm of 12-h ac cu mu lated rain fall end ing at

1200 UTC 12 June 2005 has been ob served dur ing the event
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Fig. 3. (a) 850-hPa heights (solid lines ev ery 3 dam). Sta tion ob ser va tions are plot ted con ven tion ally. The shaded area in di cates the dew point de pres -

sion (dry-bulb tem per a ture mi nus dew point tem per a ture) < 3 K. (b) Sim u lated wind vec tors (half barb = 2.5 m s-1 and full barb = 5 m s-1) and equiv a -

lent po ten tial tem per a ture (shaded be gin ning at 340 K ac cord ing to the grayscale bar) at 850 hPa from CTRL at (b) 0000 UTC 12 June. (c) The ver ti cal

cross sec tion of the ver ti cal gra di ent of equiv a lent po ten tial tem per a ture (K km-1) along the AA’. (d) Sim u lated sound ing in skew T-logp for mat from

CTRL at lo ca tion P in (b). The val ues of CAPE (J kg-1) and LFC (hPa) are shown in the up per-right cor ner. The ar row in (a) in di cates the lo ca tion of

Tungsha sta tion.

(a) (b)

(c) (d)



(Fig. 6a) and pro duced se vere dam age in south ern Tai wan.

The rel a tively heavier rain fall amounts (e.g., ex ceed ing

100 mm in the 12-h pe riod) on both the wind ward slope and

the plain area, which may im pli cate a pos si ble in flu ence of

Tai wan ter rain on the MCS, are of par tic u lar in ter est for this

work. In con trast, there was no sig nif i cant pre cip i ta tion on

the lee (east) side of the Tai wan ter rain.

2.2 Model Con fig u ra tion and Ini tial Con di tions

The nu mer i cal ex per i ments pre sented in this study

have been con ducted with the WRF-ARW mod el ing sys -
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Fig. 4. The skew T - log P di a gram of Tungsha (46810) at 0000 UTC 12 June 2005.

Fig. 5. Se quence of Me te o ro log i cal Sat el lite (MTSAT) IR sat el lite im ag ery show ing a MCS as so ci ated with a Mei-Yu front over south west ern Tai wan 

at (a) 1800 UTC 11, (b) 0000 UTC 12, and (c) 0600 UTC 12 June 2005.



tem, ver sion 2.0.3 (Skamarock et al. 2005). The WRF-

 ARW sys tem solves the com press ible, non-hy dro static, flux-

 form Eu ler equa tions in a ter rain-fol low ing, hy dro static-

 pres sure ver ti cal co or di nate (h). The model do main has an

area of 2250 km by 2250 km with 251 by 251 hor i zon tal

grid points at 9-km grid spac ing (Fig. 2b). Thirty-one h

lev els are used in the ver ti cal, with 8 lev els in the low est 1 km. 

The model to pog ra phy is in ter po lated from ter rain data

with 30” res o lu tion. In for ma tion on land use is ob tained

from the US Geo log i cal Sur vey (USGS) with the same re -

s o lu tion as for the to pog ra phy. The phys ics of the model

in clude the WRF sin gle-mo ment five-class microphysics

(Hong et al. 2004), the Kain-Fritsch con vec tive para meter -

ization scheme (Kain 2004), Yonsei Uni ver sity plan e tary

bound ary layer (PBL) scheme (Hong et al. 2003), five-

 layer soil model (Chen and Dudhia 2003), Rapid Ra di a tive

Trans fer Model longwave ra di a tion scheme (Mlawer et al.

1997), and Dudhia short wave ra di a tion scheme (Dudhia

1989). The model ini tial con di tions are taken from the op -

er a tional Nonhydrostatic Fore cast ing Sys tem (NFS) anal -

y ses at the Cen tral Weather Bu reau (CWB) which are made

avail able ev ery 12 h on a 15 km ´ 15 km grid. The lat eral

bound ary con di tions are ob tained from the op er a tional NFS

fore cast at 6-h in ter vals. As to the ini tial iza tion meth ods for 

the CWB-NFS model, the op ti mum in ter po la tion (OI) ob -

jec tive anal y sis (Liou et al. 1997) is ap plied us ing sound ing 

data, sur face ob ser va tions, pi lot bal loon wind and air craft

me te o ro log i cal re ports into the CWB global model data for

gen er at ing the ini tial con di tions of the CWB-NFS model.

In ad di tion, re search ers at the CWB are cur rently work ing

on a more-ad vanced three- di men sional variational anal y sis 

method, which will be ap plied to re place the OI tech nique

in the near fu ture.

2.3 De sign of Nu mer i cal Ex per i ments

A se ries of 48-h in te gra tion ex per i ments are in i tial ized

at 1200 UTC 11 June 2005. De tails of all the ex per i ments are 

de scribed as fol lows. Com par i sons among the fol low ing

sen si tiv ity nu mer i cal ex per i ments are ex pected to im prove

our un der stand ing of the im pact of Tai wan ter rain on the tor -

ren tial rain fall event of 12 June 2005.

l CTRL: this con trol ex per i ment in cludes the com plete Tai -

wan ter rain. Ini tial at mo spheric con di tions and lat eral

bound ary con di tions are pro vided by the CWB NFS mo -

del. Daily sea sur face tem per a tures are ob tained from the

Na tional Cen ters for En vi ron men tal Pre dic tion (NCEP)

and are in ter po lated to the WRF model grid us ing the

WRF stan dard ini tial iza tion pro grams (WRFSI; see http:// 

www.mmm.ucar.edu/wrf/us ers/docs/user_guide_old

/users_guide_chap3.html).

l H80, H60, H40, and H20: these ex per i ments are the same

as in CTRL, ex cept that the ter rain height of Tai wan at

each grid point is re duced to 80, 60, 40, and 20% of that in

CTRL, re spec tively.

l FLAT: this ex per i ment is the same as in CTRL, ex cept

that the Tai wan ter rain is set to 1-m el e va tion, while the

land-sea at trib utes re main un changed.
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Fig. 6. The ac cu mu lated rain fall as so ci ated with a MCS over south ern Tai wan dur ing the 12 - 13 June heavy rain fall event: (a) ob served at 0000 -

1200 UTC 12 June 2005 and (b) sim u lated from CTRL at the same time pe riod as in (a). The open cir cles in di cate the lo ca tions of the rain gauge sta -

tions across Tai wan.

(a) (b)



For the vol ume orig i nally oc cu pied by the CMR in the

re duced-ter rain ex per i ments, the at mo spheric con di tions are

gen er ated by ver ti cally in ter po lat ing CWB-NFS anal y ses to

the model grid points through the WRFSI pro cess ing pack -

age, ex cept that the ini tial ground tem per a ture for these sen -

si tiv ity tests are ad justed from CTRL ac cord ing to the ter rain 

height with a lapse rate of -0.6 K (100 m)-1 (Dodson and

Marks 1997). Since the moist-adi a batic lapse rate (Gm) is

quite sen si tive to tem per a ture (T) [For ex am ple, at T = 273 K,

Gm = -0.69 K (100 m)-1 and at T = 303 K, Gm = -0.36 K (100 m)-1, 

both at the stan dard sea-level pres sure of 1000 hPa] (Arya

1988), the used lapse rate of -0.6 K (100 m)-1 for the ini tial

ad just ment is be tween the dry-air adi a batic lapse rate

[~ -0.98 K (100 m)-1] and the moist-adi a batic lapse rate at T

~ 300 K [~ -0.4 K (100 m)-1]. Us ing this ini tial iza tion pro -

ce dure, there is no un rea son able per tur ba tions dur ing the

first few hours of the model in te gra tion in the re duced-ter -

rain ex per i ments. The MCSs in the cur rent study formed in

a con vec tively un sta ble en vi ron ment with CAPE value of

more than 2800 J kg-1 (Fig. 4). The val ues of Fw for air flow

with U = 7.5 m s-1 (will be de scribed fur ther in the next

section) and Nw = 0.009 s-1 over the south ern CMR in

CTRL (h = 2500 m), H80, H60, H40, and H20 are 0.333,

0.416, 0.555, 0.833, and 1.666, re spec tively.

3. RE SULTS

3.1 Ex per i ment CTRL

The con trol ex per i ment, de noted by CTRL, is also com -

pared with ob ser va tions for val i da tion. Af ter the 12-h fore -

cast, the sim u lated mean sea-level pres sure (MSLP) and

wind fields by CTRL (Fig. 2b) are in good agree ment with

the sur face anal y ses (Fig. 2a). The sea-level Mei-Yu front

ex tended from east-north east to west-south west and passed

through north ern Tai wan. A fron tal dis tur bance formed over

the sea north east of Tai wan. This low de vel oped and moved

near the sea south west of Ja pan at 0000 UTC 13 June along

the front (Fig. 2d). Dur ing this 24-h pe riod, both the CTRL

and the anal y ses (Figs. 2c, d) show that the Mei-Yu front

remained nearly sta tion ary over Tai wan.

At 850 hPa, the sim u lated pre vail ing wind (Fig. 3b) in

the north ern South China Sea was south west erly at 0000 UTC 

12 June, with a wind speed of ap prox i mately 10 - 13 m s-1,

which is com pa ra ble to the ob ser va tion (Fig. 3a). In the

south ern Tai wan Strait, the sim u lated re sults in CTRL sug -

gest that the flow is more west-south west erly with rel a tively

low wind speed (7 - 10 m s-1) and high val ues of equiv a lent

po ten tial tem per a ture at 850 hPa (ex ceed ing 356 K; see

Fig. 3b). A ver ti cal cross sec tion of the ver ti cal gra di ent of

equiv a lent po ten tial tem per a ture (¶qe/¶z; K km-1) taken

along an east-west di rec tion through south ern Tai wan (line

AA’ in Fig. 3b) is shown in Fig. 3c, which is a mea sure of

con vec tive in sta bil ity: larger (smaller) neg a tive val ues of

¶qe/¶z in di cate more (less) con vec tively un sta ble lay ers.

This sta bil ity pa ram e ter is use ful in fore cast ing since it im -

plies re gions that may be con du cive to se vere weather.

Figure 3c sug gests that the re gion of con vec tive in sta bil ity

is mainly lo cated be low a level of about 1.0 km MSL. A

shal low layer of strong con vec tive in sta bil ity (¶qe/¶z <

-15 K km-1) near the sur face is sim u lated about 200 km up -

stream of the is land, which in di cates that the low-level

south west erly flow was trans port ing con vec tively un sta ble,

moist air east ward to ward Tai wan. A model sound ing taken

near the plain area of south west ern Tai wan (lo ca tion marked

as “P” in Fig. 3b) at 0000 UTC 12 June is plot ted in Fig. 3d.

The sound ing shows a sat u rated bound ary layer with con -

vec tive in sta bil ity be low 800 hPa. The tem per a ture pro file

closely fol lows the moist adiabats from 800 hPa through 650 

hPa. These char ac ter is tics of the sim u lated en vi ron ment are

fa vor able for the de vel op ment of MCSs along the Mei-Yu

front. Ac cord ing to the ver ti cal pro file of hor i zon tal wind in

Fig. 3d, the es ti mated value of Fw as so ci ated with the south -

west erly flow over south west ern Tai wan is about 0.333 in

the CTRL ex per i ment  (U ~7.5 m s-1, Nw ~0.009 s-1, and h

~2500 m).

The sim u lated ac cu mu lated rain fall dur ing 0000 -

1200 UTC 12 June (Fig. 6b) reaches a max i mum of about

200 mm over the south ern CMR’s wind ward slope, which

agrees quite well with the ob served max i mum ac cu mu lated

rain fall (~255 mm) as shown in Fig. 6a. The CTRL re alis -

tically sim u lated the ar eal dis tri bu tion of the heavy rain fall

in the south west ern part of Tai wan; but the model pre ci -

pitation ex tends far ther to the east, whcih re sults in over -

fore casts over east ern Tai wan. This overforecast er ror can be 

ex am ined by com par ing the ob served ra dar re flec tivity with

the sim u lated re sults from CTRL (Fig. 7). As is shown in

both the ra dar echo (Fig. 7a) and the pre cip i ta tion (Fig. 6a),

the rain fall amount is much less over east ern Tai wan, where

is the rain shadow area on the lee side in this heavy rain fall

event. How ever, the sim u lated ra dar echo (Fig. 7b) and rain -

ing area pass over the CMR in the CTRL ex per i ment which

fails to pre dict the rain shadow ef fect ob served over east ern

Tai wan. One of the ma jor rea sons for the above er ror is that a 

9-km grid size is not fine enough to re solve the ter rain fea -

tures re spon si ble for the rain shadow on the lee (east) side of

the the CMR. We ex pect that a finer, more de tailed rain fall

dis tri bu tion could be ob tained for nu mer i cal sim u la tions

when a higher res o lu tion is ap plied in the fu ture. De spite this 

high bias, the sim u la tion re sults still pro vide use ful in for ma -

tion for eval u at ing the phys i cal pro cesses of the in flu ence of

south ern CMR on the MCS. This tor ren tial rain fall event is

pri mar ily re lated to a prop a gat ing MCS, as shown by the

satellite im ages (Fig. 5). The hor i zon tal di ver gence fields at 

h = 0.993 (the low est model level) and 300 hPa dur ing 0400

- 1000 UTC at 2-h in ter vals are plot ted in Fig. 8. A low-level

con ver gence re gion as so ci ated with the sim u lated MCS is

found along the wind ward slope of south ern CMR. The

mag ni tude of this con ver gence re gion, which de creases
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Fig. 7. (a) Com pos ite of ver ti cal max i mum val ues of ra dar re flec tivity (dBZ) at 1200 UTC 12 June 2005. (b) sim u lated ra dar re flec tivity (com pos ite of

ver ti cal max i mum val ues: dBZ) from CTRL at the same time as in (a).

(a) (b)

Fig. 8. Sim u lated wind vec tors (half barb = 2.5 m s-1 and full barb = 5 m s-1) and hor i zon tal di ver gence fields (with con tour in ter val of 10 ́  10-5 s-1) in

CTRL on 12 June 2005: (a) h = 0.993 at 0400 UTC, (b) 300 hPa at 0400 UTC, (c) h = 0.993 at 0600 UTC, (d) 300 hPa at 0600 UTC, (e) h = 0.993 at

0800 UTC, (f) 300 hPa at 0800 UTC, (g) h = 0.993 at 1000 UTC, and (h) 300 hPa at 1000 UTC.

(a) (b) (c) (d)

(e) (f) (g) (h)



from 0400 to 1000 UTC (Figs. 8a, c, e, and g), ap pears to be

re lated to the evo lu tion of the MCS ob served on the sat el lite

im ages (Figs. 5b, c). This con ver gence zone is char ac ter ized

by pos i tive CAPE of about 1196 J kg-1 (Fig. 3d). The

300-hPa di ver gence fields (Figs. 8b, d, f, and h) show a di -

ver gence max i mum over south west ern Tai wan. This up per-

 level di ver gence in the re gion is linked to the low-level con -

ver gence, and ap pears to cou ple with the low-level con -

vergnece to trig ger and/or sus tain the MCSs; it thus might

play a role in pro duc ing tor ren tial rain fall.

Chen and Lin (2005a) per formed ide al ized sim u la tions

for a con di tion ally un sta ble flow over a two-di men sional

moun tain ridge and found that the prop a ga tion of cloud/pre -

cip i ta tion sys tems is con trolled by an un sat u rated Fw and

CAPE. Fur ther more, Chen and Lin (2005b) sug gested that

the three-di men sional flow re gimes are also con trolled by the

un sat u rated Fw. They pro posed the three-di men sional flow-

 around re gime cor re sponds to two-di men sional flow re gime I

as clas si fied by Chen and Lin (2005a), while the flow-over re -

gime cor re sponds to ei ther two-di men sional flow re gime II or

III. Fig ures 8a and b show that the south west erly winds in

CTRL are de flected by the CMR, with a weak re turn flow

(~2.5 m s-1) at low est model level over the north ern side of the

MCS. This low-level con ver gence be tween the dy nam i cally -

driven re turn flow and the in com ing south west erly flow is fa -

vor able for the north ward prop a ga tion of a con vec tive sys -

tem. As a re sult, the MCS in CTRL prop a gates north ward

along the slope of the south ern CMR as il lus trated by the time

se quence of rain wa ter mix ing ra tio (Fig. 9; in units of g kg-1)

at z = 1 km. When the Tai wan ter rain is re moved (ex per i ment

FLAT), the MCS prop a gates down stream (to ward the east-

 north east) along the Mei-Yu front at a speed of about 5 - 6 m s-1

(Fig. 10). The dif fer ences be tween the CTRL and FLAT ex -

per i ments sug gest that Tai wan’s ter rain plays a key role in this 

MCS move ment. In the CTRL ex per i ment, a “flow-around”

re gime up stream of the CMR is pre sented at low lev els. The

Fw and the back ground CAPE are 0.333 and 2858 J kg-1,

which falls into re gime I as pro posed by Chen and Lin

(2005a) and, there fore, the heavy rain fall is pro duced over the 

upslope side of the CMR and ad ja cent plains (Fig. 6).

3.2 Sen si tiv ity to the Ter rain Height

Four sen si tiv ity ex per i ments, de noted as H80, H60,

H40, and H20, are con ducted in which the ter rain height of

Tai wan at each grid is re duced to 80, 60, 40, and 20% of the

ac tual ter rain height in CTRL, re spec tively, to in ves ti gate

the im pact of the Tai wan ter rain on the prop a ga tion of sim u -

lated MCS, and the cor re spond ing rain fall amount and dis -

tri bu tion.

The sen si tiv ity of the sim u lated hor i zon tal di ver gence

fields and wind vec tors at the low est model level to the vary -

ing the ter rain height of Tai wan can be com pared be tween

Figs. 11 and 8. When the ter rain height is re duced in the H80

and H60 ex per i ments, the mag ni tudes of the low-level con -

ver gence at 0600 UTC (see Figs. 11a, b) are nearly the same

as that of CTRL (~ -7 ´ 10-4 s-1; Fig. 8c) over the up stream

side of the south ern CMR. The re turn flow in H80 and H60,

how ever, is weaker and re stricted to a rel a tively smaller area

than in the CTRL ex per i ment (see 0600 UTC in Figs. 11a, b). 

Dur ing the next four hours (see 0800 and 1000 UTC in

Figs. 11a, b), the re gion of low-level con ver gence in H80

and H60 is still on the wind ward slope near the moun tain

peak and some what stron ger than in the CTRL ex per i ment

(Figs. 8e, g). The dif fer ence in the mag ni tude of the low-

 level con ver gence is mainly caused by the dy nam i cally-

 driven re turn flow. In the CTRL ex per i ment, the re turn flow

be comes well de vel oped at 1000 UTC 12 June (Fig. 8g) on

the wind ward slope, where the wind di rec tion veers from a

south west erly wind to a south erly wind. This veer ing of the

wind di rec tion sug gests that the air is fa vored to move

around the CMR in CTRL rather than pro ceed over the ridge

in H80 and H60. Dur ing this pe riod, the low-level con ver -

gence in CTRL slightly weak ens and is shifted north west -

ward com pared to Fig. 8c. For the H80 and H60 ex per i -

ments, how ever, the dy nam i cally-driven re turn flow is much 

weaker and the con ver gence cen ter as so ci ated with the

south west erly flow is lo cated on the up stream side of the

moun tain ridge (Figs. 11a, b). As a re sult, the sim u lated

MCS in H80 and H60 prop a gates north-north east ward in the 

vi cin ity of the moun tain peak af ter it en coun ters the Tai wan

ter rain as shown in Figs. 12a and b.

The above re sults re veal that the flow re gime over

south ern CMR tends to shift from “flow-around” re gime to

“flow-over” re gime when the ter rain height is re duced to 80

or 60% of that in the CTRL sim u la tion. For a fixed CAPE

(~2858 J kg-1) in this case study, the val ues of Fw for H80 and 

H60 are about 0.416 and 0.555, which fall into re gime II as

clas si fied by Chen and Lin (2005a). This flow re gime is

char ac ter ized by a long-last ing orographic con vec tive sys -

tem near the moun tain peak. Fig ures 13a and b show that the

sig nif i cant ac cu mu lated pre cip i ta tion as so ci ated with the

MCS in the H80 and H60 sim u la tions is pri mar ily along the

peak of the ter rain (i.e., over the south ern CMR in the pres -

ent case).

With fur ther re duc tion of the ter rain height in the H40

and H20 sim u la tions, the low-level con ver gence (Figs. 11c,

d) is much smaller in mag ni tude than that in CTRL ex per i -

ment at 0600 UTC 12 June (Fig. 8c) over the wind ward side

of the CMR. The north ward de flec tion of the flow west of

south ern CMR is not as clearly vis i ble (Figs. 11c, d), sug -

gest ing that the air at lower lev els could flow over the low -

ered moun tain in the H40 and H20 ex per i ments. The time se -

quence of rain wa ter mix ing ra tio at z = 1 km (Figs. 12c, d)

shows that the sim u lated MCS in H40 and H20 is advected

north east ward by the ba sic flow, which is char ac ter ized by a

down stream-prop a gat ing con vec tive sys tem to ward the

south east ern part of the is land. Ob vi ously, these two sim u la -
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Fig. 9. Sim u lated rain wa ter mix ing ra tio (g kg-1) at z = 1 km in CTRL for (a) 0400, (b) 0600, (c) 0800, (d) 1000, (e) 1200, and (f) 1400 UTC on 12 June

2005. Tai wan ese ter rain heights (thin lines) in CTRL start from 300 m and have a con tour in ter val of 300 m. The bold dashed lines in di cate the moun -

tain peak of Tai wan.

Fig. 10. As in Fig. 9, ex cept for ex per i ment FLAT.

(a) (b) (c)

(d) (e) (f)

(a) (b) (c)

(d) (e) (f)
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Fig. 11. Sim u lated wind vec tors (half barb = 2.5 m s-1 and full barb = 5 m s-1) and hor i zon tal di ver gence fields (with con tour in ter val of 10 ́  10-5 s-1) at

h = 0.993 for (a) H80, (b) H60, (c) H40, and (d) H20 at 0600, 0800, and 1000 UTC 12 June 2005.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)



tions fall into the re gime of flow over the moun tain. The

relatively large val ues of the Fw for H40 and H20 (~0.833

and 1.666) im ply that the air flow be longs to the re gime III as 

pro posed by Chen and Lin (2005a). The 12-h to tal rain fall

in the H40 and H20 sim u la tions in di cates not only a lower

amount over the moun tain slope but also no rain over the

plain area of south west ern Tai wan (Figs. 13c, d). This

smaller amount of rain fall is due to the re duced el e va tion of

the CMR and the as so ci ated lift ing ef fect. As the sim u lated

MCS prop a gates down stream, an other heavy rain fall max i -

mum is pro duced over south east ern Tai wan along the Mei-

 Yu front. The re sults of the H40 and H20 ex per i ments de -

monstrate that the south ern CMR plays a key role in pro -

duc ing the tor ren tial rain fall of the pres ent event. The val ues

of rain wa ter mix ing ra tio at z = 1 km in H20 (Fig. 12d) are

much weaker and has a dif fer ent ori en ta tion as com pared
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Fig. 12. Sim u lated rain wa ter mix ing ra tio (g kg-1) at z = 1 km for (a) H80, (b) H60, (c) H40, and (d) H20 at 0600, 0800, 1000, and 1200 UTC 12 June

2005. The ter rain heights (thin lines) in these sen si tiv ity stud ies start from 300 m and have a con tour in ter val of 300 m. The bold dashed lines in di cate

the moun tain peak of ter rain.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)



to the CTRL sim u la tion (Fig. 9). With a higher (lower) ter -

rain, the shape of the larger rain wa ter mix ing ra tio zone (e.g.,

> 2.0 g kg-1) as so ci ated with the MCS ex pe ri ences greater

(less) dis tor tion upon en coun ter ing south ern CMR.

To pro vide a more quan ti ta tive eval u a tion of rain fall

sim u la tion per for mance, the Eq ui ta ble threat scores (ETS)

and bias scores for the ac cu mu lated rain fall sim u la tions dur -

ing 0000 - 1200 UTC 12 June 2005 are shown for pre cip i ta -

tion thresh olds of 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90, and 100 mm in

Fig. 14. The ETS scores show that the CTRL per forms sig -

nif i cantly better than the re duced-ter rain ex per i ments for all

thresh olds. The high est ETS of CTRL ex ceeds 0.48 at the

60 mm thresh old, and are about 0.45 at the 40, 50, and 70 mm

thresh olds in this pe riod. The bias scores in di cate that the

CTRL sim u lated rain fall is slightly overforecast at large

thresh olds but does a fairly good job for thresh olds smaller

than 80 mm. In con trast, H40 and H20 pro duce too lit tle rain

at all thresh olds re sult ing in se vere underforecasting (low

bias scores) and low ETS scores in Fig. 14. It should be

noted that H80 has rel a tively low ETS scores com pared to

CTRL, but good bias scores for thresh olds of 90 and 100 mm.

This re sult im plies that the to tal num ber of rain gauge pre -

cip i ta tion ob ser va tions above the given thresh old is com pat -

i ble with the H80’s sim u la tion, but not in the cor rect lo ca -

tion. The heavier rain fall in H80 oc curred over the moun tain

peaks rather than on the wind ward slope is a large li a bil ity.
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Fig. 13. As in Fig. 6, ex cept for ex per i ments (a) H80, (b) H60, (c) H40, and (d) H20.

(a) (b)

(c) (d)



4. SUM MARY

This se ries of nu mer i cal sim u la tions ex am ines the phy -

sical pro cesses re spon si ble for the tor ren tial rain fall as -

sociated with a mesoscale con vec tive sys tem along the Mei-

 Yu front that re sulted in ex treme heavy rain fall over south -

west ern Tai wan on 12 June 2005. The nu mer i cal ex per i -

ments are per formed with a hor i zon tal grid size of 9 km us -

ing the Ad vanced Re search WRF (WRF-ARW) mod el ing

sys tem, ver sion 2.0.3. All the 48-h model sim u la tions be gin

at 1200 UTC 11 June 2005.

In the con trol ex per i ment with full Tai wan ter rain, the

sim u lated ac cu mu lated rain fall agrees well with the ob -

served rain fall dur ing 0000 - 1200 UTC 12 June, es pe cially

for the ar eal dis tri bu tion of the heavier rain fall which oc curs

over both the wind ward slope and the plain area in south -

west ern Tai wan. The MCS in the con trol ex per i ment pro -

pagates north ward along the slope of the south ern CMR. In

the sim u la tion with out the Tai wan ter rain, the sim u lated

MCS moves down stream along the Mei-Yu front and im -

plies that Tai wan’s ter rain plays a sig nif i cant role in the MCS 

prop a ga tion. A con cep tual model of the prop a ga tion of a

MCS to dif fer ent Fw val ues (by chang ing the Tai wan ter rain

height) is shown in Fig. 15. The MCS was ini ti ated around

1800 UTC 11 June over the south ern Tai wan Strait, where

was fa vor able for the de vel op ment of a deep con vec tion

with strong con vec tive in sta bil ity be low 850 hPa (CAPE

> 2800 J kg-1). The value of Fw as so ci ated with the ba sic

flow over the south ern CMR is about 0.333 in the con trol

sim u la tion (U ~7.5 m s-1, Nw ~0.009 s-1, and h ~2500 m).

This air flow is de flected by the CMR with a low-level re turn

flow on the north ern side of the MCS. The low-level con ver -

gence be tween the dy nam i cally-driven re turn flow and the

in com ing south west erly flow is fa vor able for the north ward

prop a ga tion of the MCS. A flow-around re gime up stream of

the CMR is found in the pres ent case, which falls into the re -

gime I as pro posed by Chen and Lin (2005a). Con se quently,

the tor ren tial rain is pro duced over the wind ward slope and

ad ja cent plains.

Sen si tiv ity ex per i ments in which Tai wan’s ter rain is

artificially re duced in di cate that as the ter rain height de -

creases, the air flow with higher value of Fw tends to shift to a 

higher num ber of the flow re gime. For ex per i ments with the

ter rain height de creased to 80% (Fw ~0.416) or 60% (Fw

~0.555) of that in the con trol sim u la tion, the ac cu mu lated

rain fall as so ci ated with the sim u lated MCS pri mar ily oc curs

along the moun tain peak of the south ern CMR. The sim u -

lated MCS prop a gates north-north east ward in the vi cin ity of 

the moun tain peak af ter it en coun ters the Tai wan ter rain (see

Fig. 15). The air flow in these sen si tiv ity ex per i ments be -

longs to the flow re gime II, which is char ac ter ized by a

long-last ing orographic con vec tive sys tem near the moun -

tain peak.

When the ter rain height is fur ther re duced to 40% (Fw

~0.833) or 20% (Fw ~1.666) of that in the con trol sim u la tion, 

the air flow at lower level could flow over the low ered moun -

tain with weaker con ver gence and smaller wind de flec tion

over the wind ward slope of south ern CMR. A down stream-
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Fig. 14. Eq ui ta ble threat scores (up per panel) and bias scores (lower

panel) for the ac cu mu lated rain fall sim u la tions dur ing 0000 - 1200 UTC

12 June 2005 from CTRL (open cir cles), H80 (filled cir cles), H60

(dot-dashed), H40 (short dashed), and H20 (long dashed).

Fig. 15. Sche matic di a gram de scrib ing the prop a ga tion of a MCS (thin

lines) in the po ten tially un sta ble south west erly flow (bold ar row) over

the moun tain ridge in south ern Tai wan for ex per i ments CTRL (Fw =

0.333), H80 (Fw = 0.416), H60 (Fw = 0.555), H40 (Fw = 0.833), and H20 

(Fw = 1.666).



 prop a gat ing MCS is sim u lated to ward south east ern Tai wan

in these lat ter ex per i ments (see Fig. 15), which fall into the

re gime III as clas si fied by Chen and Lin (2005a). Due to the

sig nif i cant re duc tion of ter rain height, the rain fall amount is

much smaller over the moun tain slope(s) and no rain is pro -

duced over the west ern plain area on the wind ward side of

the is land. The north ward prop a gat ing MCS, which is mainly

caused by the in flu ence of south ern CMR, is an im por tant

fac tor for pro duc ing tor ren tial rains over south west ern Tai -

wan dur ing 0000 - 1200 UTC 12 June 2005. The re sults of

the above nu mer i cal ex per i ments also sug gest that the flow

re gimes pro posed by Chen and Lin (2005a) are use ful for

determining the lo ca tion of heavy rain fall as so ci ated with a

MCS mov ing to ward south west ern Tai wan un der the in flu -

ence of a low-level south west erly flow. How ever, there are

still some model dis crep an cies be tween the sim u lated pre -

cip i ta tion and the ob ser va tions, such as the high rain fall bias

in east ern Tai wan and the dif fer ent lo ca tions of rain fall max -

ima over south west ern Tai wan. These dif fer ences are likely

caused by the dif fer ent po si tions of clouds be tween model

fore cast and the ac tual Mei-Yu front. One of the ma jor rea -

sons for the high rain fall bias over east ern Tai wan is that a

9-km grid size is not fine enough to re solve the ter rain fea -

tures re spon si ble for the rain shadow on the lee (east ern) side 

of the the CMR. Fur ther ad vances in high-res o lu tion at mo -

spheric mod el ing could be of great value for quan ti ta tive

pre cip i ta tion fore cast in moun tain ous re gions over Tai wan.

In ad di tion, as shown in Xiao et al. (2005) and Xiao and Sun

(2007), better rep re sen ta tion of con vec tive sys tems in model 

ini tial con di tions plays a key role in the im prove ment of the

rain fall fore cast, es pe cially if the Dopp ler ra dar data are as -

sim i lated into a high-res o lu tion mesoscale model through a

three-di men sional variational data as sim i la tion (3DVAR)

sys tem. These ef forts are on go ing to sim u late more cases

and ex am ine in de tail to ad dress the phys i cal pro cesses while 

MCSs move to ward Tai wan dur ing the Mei-Yu sea son.
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